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Tiie8e Scriptures are the ' articulated voice of God to the epirit of nian ; they
make hlm -.vire unto salvation through faith that is in OChrist Jesus.

Such a B3ook ivith such a liistory and character can never be a subject of
cominon place intereat, or of more passing importance. It lies at the founda-
tion of ail hiope and purity to the soul of maxi. It touches ail interests secu-
lar and sacred, persunal and social, past, present, and future ; it ineets mnan
at bis birtlî ; it confronts iim at hia death ; the roality of its contenta je ever
ivith him in the life to corne ; its i*prtance is forever.

It was for the niultip]ying of the copies of tixis J3oek, and for tha circu-
lation of its saving truths, the B3ritish and Foreignm ilroieywsfre
in 1804-778 years ago. ,BbeSceywsfre

We propose submitting a few facts not gencrally known whviceh we trust
'will be helpful in deepening our interest in, and increa.sing our appreciation

1y the ivork of this Society. In tîxe Christian Dispensation there have been
THBEE DISTINCT AN D '%VELL-BIARIRED P1ROVIDENCES in beltalf of the preservation
and perpetuiatioui of tho Holy Scriptures-each of these providences have
changed, the face of the world- -recreated the Ohiurchi-regeneratcd the Sacra-
mental Hloat of God ; and been a fulfilment of prophecies that belonig to the
extension of the Redeemer's kingdoni.

THE PERSECUTIO-N 0F DIOCLESLAN.

lIn the year 303, there wvas inaugurated a movement against the Scriptures
and the Church, which constituted an unparallcled criais la the history of The
world, it shook the 'whole of the Roman worid. The plan was formed by the
]'agan priestlîood of Rome :fore.3eeing the growiug puwer o! the Chiristians
and their writings, they instigated Galerins to -À wholesale slaughter ; lie ini
turn ]ed on the more Lmid and better disposed flioclesian, and East and West
alik-e united : Persla, Mesopotamnia, Arnmenia, Egypt, Gaul, Spain, it reached
as fur as ]3ritain. The plan was nmatured, ' he edicts -%vere publisahed Match
28, enjoining that

AIL the sacred books sliould be burnt;
AUl the Ministers of the Christian religion should be imprisoned.
AIl Christians were deprived of office under the Empire;

Ail this was te be enforced under pain of death ; they mnust
Gîve up their copies of the Soriptures;
Denly allegiai.ce to the L:rd Jesus;
Sacrifice to the goda.

These edicta were carried out and enforced to, an extent on which ive cannot
here dwell. Toward the end o! this wrathful assauit, as indicating the delight
in the work. addresses of congratulation wvere delivered from. thrones, and to
the assembled sonate. Colunmns o! triumphi iere erected and have been found
in Spain. A moedal wvas struck off withi the inscriptioni-" Bxtincto iiomùle
Clristiaiiorurn,""' The namne o! thle Christians being every where, extinguished,
and their Institutions banishied frora the 'world."

Se almost universal we-as the destruction o! the copies o! the Scriptures that
out of eleven hundred Greek Manuscripts of the New~ Testament, not one
lias yet been fouiid belionging te an carlier periodl than that before us:

CBut the Lord liveth. and blessed be Our Rock-."
CCHoaàven and Earth shall pasa away but my word shail not pasa away." The
Lird made bare Hie arm, bMfre the world-and every leader in this outrage
died a fearful death-in disease, or suicide.

The word was quickly disinterred as f rom, sepulchres, and with the greatest
care recopied for circulation-Eusebius being charged with fifty copies. And.
fhe Word came forth like IÇ7oali and his three sons from thie ÎArk, to repeople
the earth. The rainbow of promise spanned the heavens ;andinu twelve years
after, tho storm had ceased. Constantine la secu, whatever hie motives were,
tlie providence of triumph to, the Scriptures la ail the sanie, calling the first
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